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COWHIDED IN HIS OFFICE died; IN A PULLMAN car.htem HORRORS OF DIVE.as often as that, or they will run down.
Failure must come sooner or later to the man 'DR. TALMAGli. PERISHED IN THE LiKE.! SHEEP AND WOOL

DEYELOrMOT OF SHEEP RllSINd
ASD WOOLEN MANUFACTURES, i

A Young Lrftdy, V till Merrily Con-versi- ng

with Friend, Suddenly
j Iv piit a.

A pathetic story was related by the rull-ma- n

conductor of tbe Pan Handle liraitM
from Cincinnati. A beautiful atd refine!
young lady, travelling aloue from Cincinnati
to her home at Xenia, O., had suddenly died
during the nigh V A few minutes before
the train left Cincinnati she, with a bevy f

young ; ladies, came to the train. She
been on a visit there for. several weeks an I

her friends exprcs ed regret at a?dng her
leave. 1 They kissed her farewell and wished
her a safe and pleasant journey l. me, al'
promising to return her visit in a short time.
TheJady was provided with a at in owe ot
the parlor, cars. She sst reading a magazine
for an hour and then engaged in a cui versa
tion with a number of th lady occupants of
the car. hue . was so handsome aud so
pleasant and attractive in her manner that
6he soon drew the attention of almost evert
person in the car, and her journey was being
made a verv pleasant hip.

"It was a jolly crowd. Everybody seemed
In a good humor, remarked the conductor
"and when I, last 1 tossed - through tlie car
noticed tint the young lady was haviug,a
gay time. A moment later she threw up
her arms, gave a slight shudder and wa
dead. Her body fell from the chair before
her fellow-passenge- rs could realize what had
happened. The scene of gavety wus sud-
denly changed j to one of mourning. Tho
la aes cried bitterly, some of them fainted,
and' the gentlemen wiixnl the tears fsm
their eyes. (The train sped on and the body
of the young lady was not cold when we ar-
rived at Xenia. ,

'The youug lady's father was at the s'ation
to meet her. One by ono he watched the
passengers stepping from the train, expect-
ing to see fais daughter next He then
stepped up and asked if his daughter was
aboard, giving her description.

"I told the old gentleman that her lody
was in the car; that she had died while en
route," said the Conductor. "The old father
was horror-stricke-n anil so prostrate l by
grief that he had to be assisted into the sta
tion. The body was removed and ourtiei i
pulled out. I could not learn the lady's
name."

ANARCHISTS INTERVIEWED.

"Capitalists and Their Courts Demand
I)lood,and They May Have It."

un.ji nave grown almost indifferent tej
the result,' remarked Anarchist A. IL
Parsons to ce Barker, who talked
with the condemned men at Chicago. "Hope
and fear halve almost worn thems.dves out
and I have become callous.

"So haveil," murmered Mrs. Tarsons, whone" wJr
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wno oreaics me oawratix Inspiration hasailed it the Lord's day. and he who devotesit to the world is puilty of robbery. God
Will not let the sin go unpunished, either inthis world or the world to come.

While the divine frown must rest upon
him who tramples npon this statute, God'sspecial favor will be upon that young msnwho sertrptt ously observes it This day
properly observed, will throw s hallowed in-
fluence over all the week. The sonar and ser
mon and sanctuary will hold bacit from pre-
sumptuous sins. That yoaug man who
begins the duties of life with either secret or
open disrespect of the holy day, I venture to
prophesy, will mett with no permanent surv
cfsses. God's curss will fall upon his ship,
his store, his office, his studio, his body and
his soul. The wav of the wicked he turneth
upside down. In one of the old fables it was
said that a wonderful child was bora in Bag-
dad and a magician could hear his footsteps
CO X) miles away. But I can heir in the footr
step of that young man, on his way to the
house of worship this morning, step not only
of a lifetime of . usefulness, but the coming
step of eternal joys of --heaven yet millions
of miles away.

There are magnificent possibilities before
eacn oi you young men of the stout heart.and tne buoyant steo and th
Bpirit. 1 would marshal vou for ei-an- d

achievement. GoJ now provides for you thefifet and the armor and the fortifications
Who is on the Lord's side? The captain of thezouaves in ancient times, to encourage themagainst the tmmense odd.s on tho tide of theirenemies, said: "Come, my men, look thessellows in the face. They are 6,000, you are
:S00. Surely the match is even " T atspeech gave them the victory. Be not my
hearer, dismayed at any tune by what stem's
an immense odds against you. Is fortune, iswans 01 education, are men, ore devi'sagainst you? Though the multitudes of earthand hell confro.it you, si and up to thecharge. With l.OO.'.OOO against you ithe
match is just even. Nay, you have a decided
advantage. If God be for us, .who can bo
against us? Thus protected, you need not
6pend much time in answering your assail-
ants.

Many years ago word came to me that two
impost )rs, as temperance lecturers, had been
speaking in Ohio in vaiious places and giv-
ing their experience, aud they told their
audience that they had long been intimate
with me and had become drunkards by dinin"at my table, where I always had liquors of
all sorts. Indignant to the last degree I
went down to Patrick Campbell, chief of
Brooklyn police, saying I was going to start
that night to Ohio to have- - these vil-lia- ns

arrested, and I wanlel' him to
tell mo how to make the arrest. He smiled
and said: "Do not waste your time by chas-
ing these men. Go home and do j'our work,
and they can do you no harm." I took his
counsel and all was well. Long ago I made
up my mind that if one will put his trust in
God and be faithful to duty he netid nt fear
any evil. Have God oa your side, young
rn ui, and a'.l fie combined forces of earth
und hell can do no damage.

And this leads nie to say that the mightiest
of all defense for a young man is the posses-
sion of thorough religious principle, nothing
can take the place of it. lie may have man-tior- s-

that wou'd put to shame tho graceful-
ness and courtesy of a I ord Ches' erfield. For-ei-jf- ii

la tguages may dio; from his tongue.
II m'My he ablo to discuss literatures and
laws and foreign custoiii.7 He may wield n
lien of imequaled polish a,nd power. His quick
ness and tact may qualify him for the high-
est salary of the couuting housa. He nuy.be
ns sharp a 3 Herod and as strong as rairson,
with as line locks as those which hurt? Absa-
lom, he is not sate from contamina-
tion. Tho more e'egmt his manner, and the
mire fascinating his dress, the more peril.

does not earn maeh for the aP.eeriance
of a coward end illiterate being. He cannot
bring him intn efficient service, Bnt he loves
to st jrm that castle of character which has
in it the most s pods and treasures. Jt wr.s

bono crazy craft creeping along the const
wnri a va. unless cargo that the pir.to at-
tack d, b it the ship, lull winie'.l tmd flagged,
ply n? between great peris, carrying its
million of The more your natural
aifl acqu:rod accomplishments, the more
neo I of the religion of Jesus. That does not
cut in upon or back up any smoothness of
disposition or behavior. It gives symmetry
it arrests that in the. soul which ought to be
arrested, and propels that which ouzht
ti be propelled. It fills up the gulleys. "It
elevates and transforms. When th" Holy
Spirit impresses the imago of God on the
heart he does not spoil the canvas. If in a'l
the multitudes of young men upon whom re-
ligion has acted you could find on3 nature
that hatl been the least damaged, I would
yield thL;, proposition, "Vou may now have
enough strength of character to repel the
various "temptations to gross wick-dnes- s

which ass 'til you. but I do not know in
what r.trait you may be thrust at some
future time. Nothing short of the grace of
tha cross may then be able to deliver you
from the lions. You are not meeker than
Mo.se?, nor holier than David, nor more pa-

tient than Job, and you ought not to consider
yourself invulnerable. You may have some
weak point of character that you have never
discovered, and in some hour when you
are assaulted tho Philistines will be
upon thxs. Samson. Trust not in your
go.xl habit", or your early training, or
your pride of chara?tor; nothing short
of the arm of Almighty God will bi sufficient
to uphold you. You look forward to the
world sometimes with a chilling despondency.
Cheer up! I will tell you how you all may
make a fortune, "esk first the kingdom of
God and his righteousness an i all other things
will lie added unto you." I know you do not
want to be mean in this matter. Give God
the freshness of your life. You will not have
i 10 heart to drink down tho brimming cup of
life and then por the dreg's on God's
n't ir. To a Saviour so infinitely generous
you have not the heart to act like
that. That is not brave, that is not
honorable, that is not rmnly. Your greatest
want ia all t'ue world is a new heart. In God's
name 1 tell you that. And the Blesso.1 Spirit
jre-s?- s through the rolemnities and privi-iee- s

of t his holy hour. Tut the cup of life
tsinal to your thirsty lips. Thrust it not

back. Mercy o!Ten it; bleeding mercy, long
suffering '.mercy. Reject all other friend-
ships; be ungrateful for all other kindness
prove recreant to all other bargains, but
despise God s love for your immortal soul
lou't you do that.

1 would like to S3e some of you this h"ur
pre-- s out of th ranks of the world aud lay
vour conquered spirit at the ' feet of Jesus.
This hour is no wandering vagabond stagger-
ing over the earth; it is a winged messtnger
of the skies whispering mercy to thy eouI.I
life is smxith now, but a'ter a while "it may
be rough, wild and precipitate," Thsra comes
a crisis in the history of every man. We
seldom understand that turning point uutil
it is far past. Tha road of life is forked and
I rend on two 'signboards: " This is the way
to happiness,'" "This is the way to ruin."
How apt are we to piss the forks of the road
withoutr thinking whether it com 9 out at the
ducr of b'.iss or the srates of dirkneis.

M-i- years ago I stood on the anniversary
p'atfena wit'u a rnin stcr of Christ who made
th:'s romirkable statement:;

" Thirty years ago two' young men started
out in the evening to attend the i'ark Theatre,
"New York, where a p'ay was to be acti in
which the cans? of religion was to bo placed
in a ridiculous and hypocritical light. They
eatue to the steps.--Th- conscience" of both
smote thf-m- . One started to go home, but
returned again to tha door, and yet bad
not courare to ener, and finally der
p ir ted. Bat tbe other young man entered,
the pit of the theatre. It was tUe turning
point in the history of those two young men.

i ha man who entered was caught in the
whirl of temptation. He sank deeper and
1 e?per in infamy. He wa lest. The other
voting man was saved, and Le now stands
iiefore you to bles. God that for twenty year"
he has be?n permitted to preach tbe Gospel.

"Ke'oice, 0 voung man, in thy youth, and
lot thy heart cheer thee in the days of thy
youth; but know thou that for all' these
things God willbrinj thee into judgment." ,

Thk late King of Oude ruled with abso-
lute sway the 7.000 ret liner - w.tain the
domain 0: his palace. De--p- it i the $ 1

paid to him annually by the Anglo-India- n

Government, he was always deeply w wdw

A Woman Vigorously Resents an At--
Iegetl Sw indle and Slander.

There was a sensational episode oa Third
street, Cincinnati, Ohio. Join C. Hanover,
a real-esta- te agent, bnt formerly a teacher
of dressmaking by a system of charts, was
horsewhipped in his office inlthe Masonic
Temple, at Third and Walnut streets, by
Mrs. Jennie Moody, also a dressmaker. Mrs.
Moody was accompanied by her brother, C
W. Carroll, who was a'so armed with a
horsewhip, and they supprised Mr. Hanover
in his office alone, W hen they entered
Hanover sprang to his feet.

"Do you know met' rrsked Mrs. Moody.
"My God! I do,", replied Hanover. He

would have left theofiici, but his visitors
rained the blows ou him before he could es-

cape. When they had finished tbecowh diug
Carroll gave Hanover several blows with the
whlpfHe fell against his desk . nd cnt Lis
head fearfully. There he lay on the floor ia
a pool of blood, his face bloody and his hair
and mustache soaked and clotted.

Then Mrs. Moo iy and her brother left.
Just as she went oit site turned and said:
"Every time you slander me I will come and
repeat the dose." All around tho building
men were standing rubbing their hands with
flee. No one seemed to care what became of
Hanover, and there was a general feoiing
l hat well-merite- d punishment had been meted
out to him.

Hanover is an old man, who has, it is said,
been slandering Mrs. Moody in the West.
Mi's. Moody found that she could get no legal
rodress, so she took the law into her owu
hands. Sho has had many trials of , late
years.and most of them,she says, were caused
by Hauover. Mr. Carroll tried to obtain
legal redress, but it was impossible.

Hanover and Mrs. Moody are proprietor
of rival dressmaking establishments, and
this is the culmination of a long series of
grievances on Mrs. Mooiy's part. A few
years ago Hanover's-wif- gave h;m a dress
ing dovm that wou! i quiet almost any man.
The origin of the trouble seems to bo that
Hanover, somo eais ago, sold some property
in Chicago to Mrs. Moody's husband for
f 10,XJ0, wuich was supposed to be 50 by 150
feet in extent, but ou inspection turned out
to be 50 by 150 inches only. This alleged
iraua, Mrs. iuooay says, cost $.5,1 jiU her
money liefore it was righted, and over since,
she siys, Hanover has been abusing her."
Hanover, it is sa d, has complained to the
police of Mrs. Moody's action.

GLEANINGS.

A residkxt of Brooklyn, N, Y.. has
collection of 16,000 buttertlits.

The seventh International Congress of Hy-
giene will be held in London in 18U1.

The enrolled school population of the South
has increased 300 per cent, since 1870.

Dr. Wm. A. Hammoxo says 'that there are
500 doctors in New York city more than are
needed.

Ose Florida county expects to pay this
year from $ 1,000 to $l,.0 for wildcat and
bear scalps.

Tb:e petroleum refiners of the United Stat3s
consume about 11,000,000 pounds of sulphuric
acid per month.

Thehe are 181 Medical Colleges in the
United States, with an aggregate attendance
of 1,00.) students

Tn"E total djnited States crop of peanuts
this5 reason will equal 2,825,000 bushels,
against 490,000 bushels in 1373.

Moxtaita. paid during the present year in
bounties for the killing of squirrels, wolves,
prairie dogs, bears and coyotes, ?00,625. 10.

Therk are now 1,000 fewer Irish soldiers
in the British army than there were twetity
years ago. Englishmen have taken their
places.

A mastodon tusk, four feet long, has
recently bsen placed in the public museum
in Milwaukee. It was found at Dover, Wis-
consin.

The chestnut crop this year-- is good, and
about ten or fifteen per ceut. larger than last
years which was somewhat short, but there
is no surplus.

A restaurant has been opened in London
for the exclusive patronage of people who
are afneted with corpulent, the food being
entirely anti-fat- .

Another bicycler has wheeled across the
continent to San Francisco, one Oray, who
left New York in Jane, and arrived in the
Golden Gate City early in October.

ABOUT NOTED PEOPLE.

The Duchess of Sutherland is an enthusias-
tic co! lector of bird's eggs.

Evaxgeust Moody is about to begin re-
vival meetings in Louisville, Ky. -

JOJfES. OI t lor1(1.1, 13 Still in
Detroit, and is suffering from brain trouble.

General Simox Cameiiox has a steer that
weighs 2, 100 pounds, and nieas ires over eight
feet arouul the body.

I he ri.-hes- t clergyman in the Unitarian
church is slid to be the Rev. Dr. C. A. Bar--
tol, of Boston, Massachusetts.

The Rev. C. K. Spureon is said to have
declined aa otter of for one hundred
lectures, to,b3 delivered in thi country.

Sevex Unite 1 State Senators visited Eu-
rope the past summer: Palmer, Stockbridze,
Hale, Frye, Spooner, Aldrich and Hawley.

Two sons of Chaiie Dickens, Alfred Ten-
nyson ani Edward Bulwer Lytton Dickens,
are settled as real estate agents and brokers
in Australia.

Secretary Bayard is reported to be en-
gaged to Miss Sophie D. Markoe, a lady
about forty years old. and an employe of tha
State Iepart:iieut, t Washington.

The names of Abraham Lincoln and Gro-ve- r
Cleveland are on documents relating to

the transfers or a certain pie of lanl in
Fairmont, 11L Lincoln'ssignatura was writ-
ten in lHTxian 1 Cleveland's in !7t,

Joax R, Stethojt. a Pbila hatm-ke- r.

employ yx) men, womm and children,
and has a Sunday-schoo- l of 1,500 scholars in
conection with his factory. The chapel where
the school meets cost 140,000.

Amid a brilliant display of diamonds at
tlie Rothschild wedding, in Pari, lately, the
Grand Rabbi of Indii outdazzle.i everyone
else present w.th a4 o it a half pint of first-wat- er

gems that be had stuck about bis
turban.

RIOT IN A THEATRE

Roaehs Kick cp a'Distnrbanoo and
Wreck a Dramatic Venture.

The actors of Lewis & Otter's star combl-nationjieca- me

the victims of a mob at Wyan"
dotte, in Wayne county, Mich. Between tbe
second and third acts a disturbance started
in tbe gallery, which the manager attempted
to quiet. This maddened tbe crowd, a&d
tbe roughs started for the stage deter-
mined to smash things. They iuaiped ut oa
tbe stage and drove the terrified members of
tbe company oat into tbe street in their stag
costumes. They destroyed all the propertiea
of tbe show end then started after the mem-
bers f th company.

A policeman who interfered was hurled
into a dit- - h. and ex-May- or Evans, who also
tried to reason with the mob. was roturhly
handled. Finaly tho company men admitted
Into the railroid depot and the doors were
locked.

It will cost $000 o repair the damaga to
fchahaU. v -

'ut, BROOKLYN DIVINE'S SUN- -

DAY SEU3IOX.

Defense of Young Men."

Tk "In'! f Aord opentd the eye of
thi' "('' '"J

IMImn a vounir theoloari- -

,
1

t

; r
i

',
.lit, W!t ared by finding himself and

Ml
... i,.. lm r.l'"!"1 t, upon whom he waited.

.....,i.iiii
r,l 'mi..

M
j y hole army of enemies. But

....!..U.1 Eirsh.t was not scared at ail,
o full of defensemils'

or h ;'' i" ,,,! s made out of fire, wheels
t,f fir ut fire and cushions of fire,
ii.i' l.v l.or-- with nostrils of fire, ami

fire, and hosts
rtl rn- - ii lilt I'l.K ural appearance that cou--

!! ,' natural eye. So the old
tint the younir minii-te- r

ami the prayer was an- -

.nl oiaKied the eyes of the
,UI g Ili.'Ul lli'l mo ulso saw the fiery proces- -
!0ll. i'"' ''- -' ''"'V cwii it, ; suppose, liKe the

j'liron lavi h or ho A legrames in this au- -

tmiil'.l1 i'' .i!eil'l( o.
men, starri ni among tne

nst tr i'ii'i:loim real ties, have their eyes
l.ni: hut or ii I y closed. Mav Co l grant
timi. inv hiriy i.jien wide your eje-ii-

Ji.tV YOU optMn t'.ir.ity and your des- -

tmv.
, inihty do for' a young man is a

'itai Jl'-i- j e.. ne of my hearer.-- , look hack
with tcmler sati faction to their early home,
It may have I en rudu and rustic, hidden
union' t'. e hills aii'l architect or ui-l-

i' Isterer
Haver 'lanri'i r.ado ii ed it. , Hut all the
I res.-- on prmci y Walls never looked so en--

firing 'i yo.u thos'! ..rough hewn rafters.
Yon ch ii tfniik r it'j park, or aruor or trees
i.laiited on (uyl uojial'k (MJiitiv-;e2- t to at- -

lia' ti- - as th," ffi'.n brook that ran in front
ot Hi'- - oM far i ihous s and sans under
th'- - we pinj; v. il !mv:;. No barred catewav.
it li.r'i'' I with si itue of bronze, anil swung
fiiK-l- f I'V ol:siiit ip.-- s ixirter in lull dres;. has
lalf Hie hlf''7 ? be swing gate. Many of
v.iii Imve fl ! nd dwelling place, your
s.l'il.tc.l ho:ne.. t at also is sacred fore'er.
I'lv If V 'H 1 ii i It. ie first family altar. The re

ow ciiii'iroii were i rn. All those tree.5 .you
l'ianl' ' That re; oiii is s.Heinii. becau.se once
!l! it, "V.-- ih.? i: t pillow, Hupped tho wing
of i!i'ft!h: (rhk-- r tU.it loot' you expect when
voiir w.'t! is doml to lie down and die. You
tiv ivitli in :i v rtJ.s to t ll the excellency

l till! lll.'KV nit, yon fail. There is onlv one
word in the lanulige that can describe vour
Inei'tlin. ll is 1 : i

xr.v, '(iai'i. that a young: man is com -

Hit'itm-l- s i c oo out into the w orld
wi.Ui a di inn iit; llii;uxni him. The mem

ilicitudn,ory "t J M''',:i!;ii watching, plan-wi- ll

liiti.: am (l o vi up;, be to him a shiel 1 and
u.: hi llt r. 1 ncvel know a man faithful both
to Ii s 'early aii'i ;i i opted ho.no, who at the
:(,( t.ino was en over to any gross form

ii. :nii or icko bi' ss. lie who r ee's
ji'.s i ii J yiiii-ii- i clii fly, frcm outside associa- -
t:"n. iviilicr ihaii lioin the more ouiet and
lll)!('S:!l!l.'llg pit' uu.es of which I have

siKiX.'ii. ma v lie Mel pecte 1 to be on the broad
mail to rHiii. Absalom ilespjsed his father's
I.'m.s, and you kno v his h.siorv of sin nnd
lusciatn (i slifrne. Ii you wc.hi unneccs-MnlviMili'.t'-- 'l

froin your kin-l- i ed and former
nH inti s, is there! not Rome room tint you

Mil i all Y..nr own Into it gather books and
Vi'UiivsHinl a harp. Have a portrait over
ttw nwntej. ALi ka ungodly mirth stand back

Uv- - 'hres'hold . Consccrats some spot
v.'iththekii( e of prayer. By the memorv of
iithviltys, a father's counsel and a mother's
"'Cain a hiAte.r 9 con ldnnce. call it. Immo

!!nflicr defeiiHci for a vonno- - m.in iu imlnc
- l.4y young mm,, In startinglien hie in th.s ase, exiiect to make theirisnhrougli tho world by the use ot theiriu ...ther than tho toil of their hands. A

l'i' !l now good to the city and fails t.wic
)"!. r. as oi I as Ins father was when hotirt s i , the Spires Of tllB PIV.il: town Kif
Jiiik't. soin.; oill.v ivntcd at Jl.OOJ a yearw ij Mailing for the bank to declare its civi-il.Ml- ,

-- r ,...s into the market expecting
ii'glit to be m.Wle rich by the rushing uo

"J thf st."t ks. But fuck seemn 1 so dull he re-"ih.-'l

on somo othJ-- tack. JJerhaps he bor-i"- s
fro.,, his eeijVoyer's money drawer,

aim I'.rg.'ts to put it back, or tor merely the
I'm - s of nnproviiig his iienmanship makesu mi,, v . of signature. Never

nil .s riht in trade. In some darkmh heiv may conic m his dreams a visionf l hiekwHI s IsInn.l,or of Sing King, butt s)(.i vnm.shes. I a short time he will
1 W ,v,;iri f!'?m tl10 busy world,

' ls 4nd herds culture theM'.,.Nt. virp,. Tlion tlKa young manm
V ..net w.ro !,i, scfioolmat, and knew no

n
to r"gejn honest work, will
'!'ox t'ms to draw him logsoni w ,(, h .,,,. ltiml han,l3 he, heave u h.s

la life T T ", auvy fk'ture- - Jt
I. ?lu,u1'1 not wonder if there were

liu.'& !? boautiful palace.
Unit., ii "lie RlCKIteSStS snouirttlnough the youne man. or if r.ort

ni'l imnr int.o Viij y.t.. .i ,

that wo ,ld thr I h V.

'Should not. nnnL if l.i.. ! j . f 7.
13 cnuuren snouia'"'OHIO to mm n ltvnirf L- -

"mij a ret aud a disgrace. I should not
woinl.T if he go..s to a miserable grave, and
"fvoinl it into the imashiner of tPMi Tha

oi uie ungoiiyl shall perish.
... ,..K inenus, mere w no way to genu-C- u

orT ,7f'p.t t,urouSh toil either of the
At tho battle of Crecy in

: iviVA0. ok Wales, finding himself
-- ,r udu'ji Mii worn to"hi Iinerfor i ,.K 'ri, lii , .

lhe him, from n 1... .. i
1,10 awier,, waicuing- . .

Iiw... v""-mm- i ana seoing tnatWas Tint u-- .
-.i

, . . ..
inv ,i i, . i i

,e 1 U11U "uiu gain tne

(; i W . 1 ,1, that this day be his with
atu, nJ

Voung man, fight your own
tLlSh and you Wl haveth

Tw ' wort n nfinnng.
- '"arehs of o)d fousht a duel 'Charles

""'in. I

rraiicis i . i , , .

,u , ; iiuii i ne suiKes were King- -
J ll;m ;nuI Burgundy. You fight with

nn.i tin- - stakes are heaven and hell.i o not-jre- t the fatal itloa that you ere a
nis. tuul that therefore there is no need

J,,h npplication. It is here where multi-s-nnwii'- 1-

1 he great curse of this ace is tho
.tk, ' n"n Wlt" enormous self coucoitand

aaoTVn,''an,lnotliineels3. I had rather be
Useful a,ai1 eagle if plain, Rnd plodding.aud
nothinJ"1! r Ul:m lZh Ay'.npC aud e5 for

t.!imarill'1,lry capaiity without use isextra-iTsn- n

i
:l!la,'- - There is no hoj for that"

his w t , ''ins his life resolvett to live by
any. ij l"' mo probability is he has not
unlaid

Mas not for Adam, oven in his
"H st;l'",, "J DHVe nthing to do,
to tu'fore. Cod commanded him
Hh . farmer and horticulturist.
ffD it ..i ,,u dress the jrarden ana

divn 'i,,V n,T1 In nhd his wife obeyed tho
"guM n,.i u 'Kn nTl l)Wn at work, they
t.o.s.I"a,
''"strov.-- i ; in"ing after that fruit which

'n aiul thir iirvtrit v -
,T ,t,ve fo.rail-- otRt, 111V. il tJ V .- V I

HI iness are sure to g- - t
Wi K'n,t- - ldo hot . tlmt. the ritrtvd- -

fm"i'Lr,,pfure woikld .ever nave neen
n,,K' ven tip his idle habits

,0th"nt !. tMl.K Hine tor a living. "Go
Hh? "0,I s.l?aard; consider her way's

?Bi,k ir.C:", ''''M having no overseer or
Uit,r;t, : '"nierTond in the summer and
,vIh. n!l iu tu harvest. " Tho

f busvv tuf ofu1 attack the man who
ei. nJ :'e aiJ tiie book, and thi

i ainrniehammRP. TI

hom --weTon-. But woe to that
If w in "on meets with his
'at ,,u l)o not demand
cinlvT ,toil always be elegant, and

uutnf . ,uue mere is a i.i-ia-

i o must
JWi iS' Pur occupation.

11 tf 1 ror hetii t ho rTlX!Ct Psabtiath
five ap,;n:yo,-- fan n

(Sod has thnirt.? iL
ti 1 f t 'yn.v 1 akbVI inn

Rom : hU"." mea recreative ,lv
fan .1.. . " :Mciallv U h i?Tfl ' 1
k r notion 0f

- --
. : m new

u invtitnti .L. V. ."ramea retorm
"or. tii'Jlh'l,m..l."iHionsned at the bogir- i-

'nious hVTi fl l an l noral law.,

- ts.ibatmuitbewot

Glory of Another YoungCiil WIiv.as
AbdneUHl from Chicago

Blanche- - Bonneville, the fifteen-yea-r old
girl who has been a prisoner in the Wixons n
dives for more than a year, reached her home,

at Chicago. ODicer were sent to rescue her
and bring her a a witness against the
Cassidy woman, ho is Vj I e trie 1 for V
ductiou. '"Beforw the . officers reached
Marinette, however, Mike Leahy, the keeper
of the dive, got word from Mrs. Cassidy
that there was trouble ahead, ir!oi?d hr dive
and released his prisoners. Blanche is still
prew., r 7 ;
she suffcred iu tbe d-- .bhe t!,edaaf

f a resitab e carpter.,Hi? says
bdttcted in July WhU. bhe was out on

the street in front of her father s kouse when

a woman, who she afterwards found out was

Florence Ripley an alleged procuress, earn
by w.th a p tcher and asked Blanche where
she could buy some milk. Blanche showed
her and the woman struck up a conversation.

She found out that Blanches father was
poor and T,he girl anxious to earn her own
living. Then?-sh-e said she. kept an intel.i-genc- o

office and could get her a place where
she would earn $12 a week and her' board.
She was to work at a hotel table at Green
Bay, Wis. Blanche got her father's consent
to go. Instead of taking her to Green Bay
the Ripley woman carried her to Marinette,
where she was taken in a close carriage to
Ix'aby's place. She has been a close prisoner
ever since. She has been moved around
from one dive to snother, but always under
close guard. Her father never knew What
had become of her, and believed she was
dead until the Howden woman escaped the
other day aud told her s ory of the horrors
of tbe place.

Blanche says that while she was at
Marinette, the Ripley woman brought there
two innocent girls from Chicago, named
Lizzie Wilson and Katie Holland, who had
been decoyed in a similar way. They were
beaten, starved and --threatened with the
bloodhounds if they did not' yield to the de-

mands of their jailer. While she was at
Florence. Wis., two vounjr eirls named
Annie Perry and Aunie Howard, whom the
Cassidy woman had kidnapped and brought
there, tried to escape. 1 he keeper 01 tne
dive turned the bloodhounds loose upon tn ni.
The dogs caught them and tore and mangled
them so frightfully that Blanche thought
they were dead when they were brought
back.

Three weeks ago she was takcu back to
Leahy's at Marinette. In a few days the
Cassidy woman appeared with a little girl
named Blanche. She did not seem to be-mo- re

than thirteen years old. She cried all
the time for her mother and all the beatings
that Leahy could give her could not make
her yield to the life he wanted her to lead.
She was locked up it a garret and only fed
on scraps every other day. The Cassidy
woman and others of her kind were contin-
ually bringing young girls to the dives.
Most of them had been kidnapped from re-
spectable homes. The lives they were forced
to lead killed most of them in a year or two.

A CONFLICT AVERTED.

Troops Withdrawn in California
Pending a Decision by the

Courts.

The threatened conflict between the civil
aud military forces at the Round Valley
(Cal.) reservation, has been averted, by in-

structions sent by the Secretary of War to
General Howard, to withdraw the United
States troops now oa the reservation, pend-
ing a judical settleimnt of the matter. It is
learned at the War departm nt that a com
pany of soldiers, under command of Captain
Shaw, was ordered to eject a number of
squatters from the reservation, at the request
of the Interior Department. An injunction
was obtained by the squatters from a stat j
court, and as the captain of the United
States forces refused to obey it, the state
militia was called upon to enforce the courts
order. At this juncture, the attorney gen-
eral appealed the case to the United States
Court, and at his suggestion Captain Shaw
was directed to discoutinue further proceed-
ings. It was while this appeal was pending
that the sheriff began his movement looking
to the arrest of the military force. The or-
der sent to General Howard to withdraw the
military force" is expected o prevent an
immediate conflict, but the question of juris-
diction involved is regarded at the depart-
ment as one of the gravest importance. It
has cropped out in one shape or. another in
all of the Indian outbreaks of the last few
years, whenever the state or territorial
authorities have attempted to make arrests
on Indian or military reservations, and a
final settlement of the conflicting rights of
state and federal authority s over govern-
ment reservations is earnestly desired by
military officers.

AN EDITOR KILLED.

A Man's Revenge For an Alleged
ILibel Against His Brother.

W, H. Reynolds, editor of the Times, at
Ashlind, Ohio, was shot and-- killed in
Orange township, Ashland county, by James
Mason, a brother of C. D. Mason, of Ash-

land, who is plaintiff in a libel suit against
Reynolds. The alleged libel was the publica-
tion of a statement concerning the hailing
of 50 to an Ashlaud farmer named JLutz by

j C. D. Mason an.l aa undue severity of process
J adopted by Mason to e' force the collection
1 of a note. Following the institution of the
I suit Reynolds published an article criticising

C. D. ilason ana nis Droiner james.
Reynolds was in Orange township collect-

ing evidence against the plaintiff in the libel
case, when James Mason met him. An al-
tercation occurred, and Mason shot him
twice, killing him instantly. Mason is uuder
arrest. The community is considerably
excited over the affair. Public opinion is
divided : the people of Ashland seem to favor
Reynolds, and the general verdict is that it
was a cold-blood- murder Reynolds was
43 years old and a cr.pple from wounds re-
ceived during the war. -

AT A COLORED CAMP.

Whiskey Cans-r- s Fight ing and the
Death of One Man.

The negroes of Hampton county have been
holding a tamp-meetin- g near Brighton, S. C.

lleligious exercises have been going on all
tae week, and the greatest excitement pre1
vailed. Thnrsday night a barrel of whiskey
was brought to the ground and drinking
became general. When preaching began
drunken men in tha congregation wanted to
talk as mnch as the preacher In the pulpit.
The meeting w soon turned into a scene of
confusion. When the preacher attempted to
ej force order a free fight ensued, in wo ch

razors and pine poles were used,Eistols,flowed --in streams, and as the lights
were extinguished foe could not be distin-g-uisti- ed

from friend. When peace was
restored in wa found that Jacob Jackson,
an elder in the church, bad been killed by a
pistol shot, and that six others were so badly
wcuuded tat death will result. About
twenty-fir- e persons were tadiy woaaled and
rnt in t ie Crht. The camp-meetin- g, without

j ceremony, adjourned.

NORTH MICHIGAN PIlOPELiIiER
C03IPLETELY AY RECK ED.

i Passing Steamship Sees men Cling-
ing to Rafts But is Unable Owing

to the Rough Weather, to
Reach Them Upwaitl

of a Score Drowned.

The 6tcamship Superior, arrivirg at Mil
waukee, Wis., brought the first news of the--j

aiamtowoo, Wis. That thj wreck is that of i
thi propeller Vernon, of the Northern i

Michigan line, is established almost beyor d
a doubt Sh, was due, and from the descrip-- 1

tionof fPmnf. rw i

Superior, her owners consider her identify:
fully established. She had on board' a crew
of twenty:two men and several passengers,
the exact number not being known, and it
is supposed that all han Is perished. Captain
Moran, of the Superior, saw three or four
rafts with men clinging to them, and also a
sailboat containing a women and three men.
Although he made an effort to rescue them,
the high sea prevented the rendering of any
assistance, the Superior being herself dis-
abled, and requiring the crew's best efforts.
It was about tc--n o'clock in the morning
when the fii st signs of the wreck in the shape
of floating cargo and furniture were seen.
About an hour later tho rafts were sighted.
On some the occupants were almost gone,
while others signalled! the Superior.
J P. J. Klein, of Klein & Kirk, who charter-
ed the Vernon to replace the Champlain,
burned early in the season, received the first
information from a reporter. After heann
the account as reported by Captain Moran,
no reit sure that tne vessel was the Vernon.
He did not know what passengers were on
board, and of the crew could give only the
following names:

Captain George Thorpe, of Ogdensburg,
N. Y , master.

Captain Collins, mate, who formerly sailed
the schooner Golden West.

Captain Higgins, second mate, who. sailo 1

the barge Leland last year.
F. W. Burk, clerk, the old est son of Mr.

Burk, one ot the owners of the vessel.
Charles Marcau, first engineer.
Frank M. Hall, second engineer, a brother

of Ed Hall of Chicago.
Martin Beau, steward.
The Vernon was owned by A. Booth, of

Chicago and was value I at 75,0!X). She was
a year old, and was insured for37,0C0. She
ran between Chicago and Mackinaw, and
picked up freight at the ports where she
touched, carrying it at the risk of the own-
ers.

Captain Moran, of the steamship Superior,
said: "To pass one man on a raft appealing
for our te'p, another dying from exposure,
and a small boat in which we could se.i one
women and three men, the latter hailing
with a coat stuck upon his oar, all being
tossed about in a terrible sea, without our
being able to render them any assistance,
was heartrending in tne extreme." "We
were also fighting for our lives, our stetmer
having become disabled in the sea. With
the exception of the cooks, our entire crew
of sixteen men, even the engineer were down
below, some' of them steering the vessel with
a temporary tackle. With this we kept onr
vessel out of the trough of tho sea and tept
her before the gale.

if the Vernoir foundered in the gale and
no one is left to tell the story of the disaster
there will bo many who will attribute her
loss to overloading. Without cargo she was
a deeper draft vessel than any on the lakes,
and it was impossible to load her with profit
to her owners without making her unsei-worth- y.

In order to obtain great speed, her
builder sacrificed buoyancy and stab lity,
and every experienced vessleman who saw
ithe Vernon after she was launched, predict-
ed that she would sooner or later meet with
disaster.

j MODERN CRUSOES.

Castaways Living Four Months on
an Uninhabited Island.

On March 20th last, the iron bark Derry
Castle, belonging to Limerick, Ireland, left
Geelong for Falmouth with wheat. No trace
of her could lie found at any port, and she
was posted at Lloyds as missing. On Sep-tiaib-er

22 eight survivor. of the Derry
Castle's crew reached Melbourne on the
sealer Awara. They state! that the missing
bark had been cast away on Enderby Island,
one of the Aukland group, eight days
after commencing the homeward voyage.
The Cantain. both mates, and twelve
seamen were drowned in trying to
reach the reef. Seven of the crew and the
only passenger, James McGhie, endured for
five months a series of privations and ad-

ventures which seldom occur in real
life. The scene of the wreck is rare-
ly visited by vessels. The survivors
had 110 food except shell fish, which
were ver y scarce, and they had but little cov-

ering. The island was explored, and the
party was much cheered by finding on the
other side of tlu harbor a small hut, which,
it appears, was formerly used as a depot
for stores for shipwrecked seamen.
The place was o?ned with tha ex-
pectation of fimlnr food, but it was a
terrib'e disappointmo it to find that all it con-

tained was a pint bottle of salt. Tho New
Zealand Government had maintainel four
depots for relief of castaways, but
lately dispensjd with all but one on the
mainland at Port Ross. To Port
Ross, which was in- - sight. the
survivors strained their eyes in hopeless
yearning to. reach it, but they had no means
of making a boat. Fire was finally obtained
by discharging a cartridge fount
in jane of the men's pockets. life
was maintained by parching wheat
which wa? washed from the cargo
of a wrecked bark. On the ninety-seco- nd

day an old was discovered in the
sand. By its means efforts were made to con-
struct a boat or oblong box, Calking was done
wit h odds and ends of rope, and yarn was driv-
en into the seams with a piece of hoop
iron. The boat was eventually launched.
Two of the party pushed off from the shore
in hope of reaching Port Ross. Tbe effort
was suoccssfu", and soon signal fires at Port
Ross toll that help was at hand. On July W

the shipwrecked men were transferred to the
mainland and their sufferings were at an end.

KILLED BY AN ACCIDENT.

Charles E. Mayer, a Patent Attorney
Shot in a Friend s Office

A distressing case of accidental killing oc-

curred at Washington. Chail s R Mayer,
of the firm of Abraham ani & Mayer, patent
attorneys, went to the Corcoran Building to
take deposition"? of parties in a patent case.
Mr. Jordan M. Israel, a well-know- n lawyer
and boon companion of Mayer, accompin:eJ
tbe latter. The stenographer engaged faded
to appear at tbe of ice oa account of 6uddcn
illness, and the business could not be tran-
sacted, and the jrentlemea, left for their
homes. Maver wnt with Israel to the lat-te- r's

office. "There the men got to talking,
and Mayer, having occasio J to open a drawer
of bis desk to get o Jt some papers f ulied out
a thirty-eigh- t caliber double action reyo ver.
which, bis friend a inuring asked to loot at
it In returning the weapoa it exploded
in some unaeconat ble way the boiet eut r-i- ng

the heart of Mayer. Daath was ins.au--
taueous. Israel was arrested and locke4uj
and in his cell he was so crazed with grief
ih.t . wnth hi to in kextercr m iwi
parties are well known.

Interesting Figures Front the Bnreaa :
' ' of Statistics. - ,;; -

(

The printed report of Colonel W. P.
Switiler, Chief of the Unite I States Burem
of Statistics, on wool aiid mtnufaetun of
wool is now rraly for distribution, and ii
consi lemi by the Bureau to be one of the
most' valuiUe do-um- it hai ever put
forth, j Tbe report makes with its appendix
a volume of Uu Tiundrl pa$cw. It
give a history of ths sheep
raitdug and wool uinufa turing in this coun-tr- y.

The report shows that the number of
sheep In the Unit! Statoi row from 13.00J,
000 in'IMO to 51,w In !f4, but declined
to 4.0uO,rO In !i7. This marked decline,
ocninvd milnlr ia the Southern and West
era Statas, notably ia Texa. nn i attributed
iu grmt part t tlie deehiu iirthe price of v"
wool since ,

Great Britain, being the leiding wool
market of the world, ha alwaya-hee- n, the
renot t my!, the principal market for pur
chaser of wool. Turkey aud Russia hava
also been important source of direct
supply, but tlie Argentine Republic i"
now, next to Great Brit tin. , tho
foreign source of supply, followed by Aus-
tralasia. The import of wool roe from

pounds in 123 to U 4,rtJH,tKJ0 pound
ing IXS7. The increase ia wool import hi
about kept lvo with the growth of Amern
can wool-'vrodnct- lfh having about
doubled M nee 11. A seriei of table
illustrate the lnoreasj in product and
in irupn-tatlon- a and tlie 1 elation between the
two, as forexampe, from 1S04 to 1, ll.-trKKUO- O

pound wera prod U"xl and 4:i,ou,0
imported; from IS74 to 1S78, rji.OOO.OW pro-

duced and 4i,f 0,000 imported; from lU to!, 42J",O0.O(K) were iiroiu.'el ani irJ.uOd,-03- 0

imported. From 1322 to lM tlie annual
imports of wool in manufactures average!
over f'.),O00,0JO in value, or more than seve-

nty-one ernts per capita; whiUt from 4U to
to 111. they reached over 14,OO0,OOO, or
eighty four cents jr capita,

fit value of the United State tvoohm
prodact of ISjO was 2.yW0,i)t in round
numbers, ami of import t KMXiO.OJO. In

the product hut grown to tlOl.O W.OiW,

and Imports were valued at fJi,v.w,wi , iw- -

IWce i'l til iihi gm rti t rk i

Thus, while the product of woolens in Uii
AJnited States has increased since 10 nearly

Lseven-fol- d, the imports have more! about
sixty-tw- o per cent, out 111a couMimpwou per
capita has doubled, which lh 'Statistician
says Indicates in a striking manner tbe ad-- ;

vancemcnt of wealth anil comfort iu the styto
of living among the people of this country.

The statistics of import. and export of
voolen In the trade of foreign countries

shoty that the United Kingdom is foremost
in the foreiicn trade In woolens, the Import

I during 185 aruouning io value to l'J,00J,000
. .......f' 1 A.tJ tfWh'b. u ..m

and (tie exports 10 suo,u.',,w rrwigownini
imports of $49,000,000 and export

amounting to f8,ujj,ooo; uermany
next. with imnorb of $'25.000.0,10. and
exioHs of $51,000,00(1 There has been a
large decline in the woolen trada of Urea
Britain since 1974. This decline, the Roysl
Commission on the Depression of , Trada
attributes in part to. the high foreign tariffs
which, it is claimed, shut out the nisnufao-turei- s

ot Great Britain f rom foreign mai kotu.

LAWLESSNESS IN THE WtST.i

Texas Terrorised hy naiidit-O- ut

rnRes by Ilenegaile Mexleant.

Governor Ross, of Texas, received a letter
from tho county judge of 'Starr county stat- -

. iLi, .1... . t ... 1. Uvn.loil ltf flAllll
L!H tout 11111b Muni. " ,,.'.. j
fof bandits and cutthroat, and that the local
pofHeers were powerlcK. Numerous lnKtin;
tor atrocious crime wire iikwh'mm-- i.

judge further staUl that the authorities on
tie Morii-nr- i Kli lo are readv and willing to do

?verything in their power to rid the county
Eof tfiesd characters, and are o ily waiting
tfor cction to lie taken by the uniiea kvw

nr !iv 'reran
(!i.i-..rn- UiiiH reolLl kl follows: "Prior

fto tlu receipt of your communication, which
n n,n . Kt one i . hhin mo from an official. i. . , a?nH.. ... .tsource, 1 liad ordered a ruuger ivi

relief of your people. .Rest awure--i that the
full jiower of the State government will l
exercised in your behalf.'!'

Advices from the Mexican frontier dec! ire
that the outrages committed near Iak an

ami Corvaiitis were not doiw by Indian
hut. t.w reneaile Mexicans dlsruis a. mo
rrwle of the Aiwches have len so disastrous
in times pasc tnat a rriwri. i -

again out deters ranching iwrties from pur-- ,
stiing cattle thieves and smugglers, giving
such 'outlaws opportunity for escape with
their lKMity. The agcriU of the Ap w ho res-

ervations rcjxirt no Indians aUont without
leave.

FRIGHTENED TO DEATH.

The Fearful Itesult of a M intake hy
an Intoxicaiel Farm Iabrer.

A ciise of literal frightening to death oo
cured in the towu of Hodu, X Y.f and ba
since hfjen the tojuc ot conversation. A farm
laborer, Jarn-- a Van Wicklin, while intoxlca."
tl at Hodu village started to walk to his

tliotneotia form several mile distant. At
hUit UinifUt t. i. i.tM..

ot Mis.l Kflea Ketebum, whkh be tliougbt
wasms own. Ilie woman was nervous awl

age, and lived

ented, deroanleI
tlien liegan to

in. airs. Aeienuiu mouni i r noue wns
attackel by bandits, and was fouiwl by her
gnwim ,n ta A SWiMm m tbe middle of lrroom. When daylight arncared afnh tan
WtckliuLad recovere-- i from his .debauch

Lft lhe farn)i tU gramljn hat;n-- d for
Mt. tte woman mnaintyl uneo&iiHoas for
a,veral hour and died from tho effect of
tbe fright.

LABOR NOTES.

. . .CH'. AliOS local M.-a- v -
the KnigbU of Labor. . ,

. .M 1 I I W1 fVKl
A IJR'tOKI.TJ lacvory soav,'" v'-'ir- -"

of lictiri' w last yeir to a tobaeeu nrm.
' GRApE-rifTticahv- le cettJns as high
i if 3 a day in tha Napa Valley, Cabforoia

P! repon, - .
rr . . A

:.n . . I.
( I'oilrovl Braketnen was held rwvntly in

iLt.oiA 13 r, t(sy-'- l nat ion - 7 m

tiv Kngioeer ha l'it bklHwemy-- "

1 nnnal ivkn in Chicago.

CAuronxia fruit canners find it ImpW-Fbl-e

toMiMT the Eastern detnand for their
Egooht, though they ran both day and wsm.

I u Mtlimtte l that a mlottiwi of one boar
2fn tlx, .lay's la'r in Great Brit!ii wou"
ln nh w nrk for ;o yJ0 additional perwmi.

I ! THE UfaM Of tliS?-prtv- l

action is fast locr I'.'TH'
wbore remunerative pnc ar reu.7
tained for ail pro iact of the poultry-yar-d.

. tv n .'iiMt Ttnvin. (Vrniniir.
i.i v V )mi ttfwrtm a suit for

t$ 100.000 damages against the Ale an I Jorter

j-- a strike among m enipoyca
f mlnin th. ,witr of Bessemer.

,JZ.Z meMvad no roontlisi71!? lantliIrreat drStJtJ- -

I t ,.- -, ,.rvi' ntnonr trrL iWT Miepmw
i ;'-- '' ...i. rt tiO.UO) on wx
f "a mloiiu prcpert for their due.

was byjhis side, "Tho capitalists and their f
courts demanded blood, ami they will no
doubt have It on Nov. II."

'The! workingmen nnd their friends wilK
demand blbol for b'ood, and they will, nog
Qouui nave it arter-.varos,- continued
Parsons.

"Blood for blood," whispered Mrs. Parsons.
"What hope is there from a United States

Supreme Co!urt that sends for State officers
and consults with them an to the question of 3
jurisdiction f mat is what o;ir Supreme
Court has done in th-- case. Did it ever do 4
so in any otuer case f llio judges, w ith their 4
solemn j mummery, are put there to decide i
questions for themselves. But, bah!" f
and, with a wave of his hand, Parsons signi-
fied

1!J

that the interview was at an entL
"Do you think the Supremo Court will

interfere in the Anarchists' case' a World
reporter inquired of one of the mont promi-
nent

b
attorneys in the city this morning. Pi.

"I do not. Everything indicates that the
judges have found nothing to warrant them
in sending the case back. Had it been at all
clear or probable that tbe court would find
cause to interfere, Justice Harlan would
have heard the application for the writ of
error without hesitation. It has never han-- t.

1 Y...A, A i . I . .
iieiioi uuii uucu iwiuiB duab Lilt; lull Xeiicn
has heard an application of this kind.

n. uwiv 1.1 j me tni uiuuiivu I in HUUjeCb 3
ot anarcny was put upon tne market some
time ago. Parsons today announces that he
has just finished a bojk on the same subjec t. 1

4

UNCLE SAM $10,000 SHORT. cf

A Paying Teller of N-- York's Huh--;
Treasury Gone to Canada. '

" ' :

The sub treasury at New York has nowjj
Its representative in Canada, in the person of
Henry Jackson, its paying teller. Ho hat
gone; with exactly flO.m) of Uncle Sain"
money, but there is this satisfaction for thc
Treasury official, that-Jackso- n might havt
taken more. He ditl not. however, have act
cess to the vaults, aa more stringent ruhj
eoncernine admission to tin vault werebi
mrde under the present assistant trraturer.a
Jackson took tlie money, oi Assista it Treas-- d

urer Canda, said on Saturday, the day of 3
hi deoarture. i ills ca --ih was carefully exaro- -
ined on the day previou. and foun t to b3
correct. Oa Monday morning th? discovery
was made aud measures taken to intercept
nim, awceiau metmwBiu ing n -

"Vr "'V "rjAthat nas oeen oeviseti io preTeiu iw imvina
tellers in banks or other ihtitutio s from
takin,g part or the money nw-essani-

y c m-- i

mitted
Jackson j r,j.,..v .inrii
and was irecominended by acrrru ui
most Infldontial m --n in the city. 1 ")previously in the National currency Lank f
and other financial instituti occopyins
a smaller salaried position. When lie wa
first appointed ihe wa roinoted sucee9S vely
until he risacbed the positioii ot paying teller t
at .'1,000 Jr aimum under the prcent assis - 1
tout treasurer. He was et am a
caw man." ,

. , fjacuun wis not. unuer w.'ini,mj ut.vauoa
will have to bear I be low. Mr. Cauda spoke
of tbe default of ? 145,000 under toe Assistant
Treasurer Millbouse of several years ago. ickn inrr ihmt tkim ia nnt 1,A firvt st tt tlu H

kind to the treasurer. iT

1
T
H

BUSINESS MEN UP IN ARMS.

An Act of Florida's Leiriatnre Sfakeal- -

Thebu inen of Jacksonville, are nP
in arm against a creation of tbe lost Jiiva Li

P

ture, and will probly combine all orer the 1

State and flghi it. The legislature placed P
licences of from ?5 to f;V) on biwrit.- - In
every profewaoo or occupatin in tlie Ktsite.
Failure to procure lufnes was nuule a. f
misdemeanor. During tha st week the
tax payers have been not fied --of this txx.
Some paid and other did not. The tax
eo! lector furnished the solicitor with a list fc

of all who Lad procured licsnslat, show in a
lirge number of deli qnentswbo bad no
jtlvnse to cvry on buih- - after Oct. 1. f

Tbnraiay over 575 warrant were issued

.;,(- - . .,t ,.f'wi,h
n wieLim .ti

...

by th Cnruinal Court, aud Friday a number V protjetive Asociation and the
of tbosa arretted piearl in court. , Butdiff llland Erewinir Cotnpanj for inciting

f.-'- " c vo w sujtu
iouu.1T ucetttea; taey oebnod to pay and
?avs notice ot conUMtv Xnineci wumwl w
twen engaged. Tb dealers throogbout the
' ... "J " 7
and is is very promote it wui cau mucti
diatturLaxtce ux lnusmes cu-cic-s U:ire tf u
settkd. "i .. J ,..."'


